
KAISER WILL HELP

NAME SUCCESSOR

Late Baron von Sternberg's
Place May Be Filled by

Count Goetzen.

DEATH NOT UNEXPECTED

German Ambassador Left Washing-

ton IVith Premonition, It Is Said,
He Would Xot Return Ail-

ment of Long Standing.

BERLIN'. Aug. 24. The Foreign Office.
upon receiving the announcement of the
death of Baron von Sternberg, sent a ca
blegram to Count Hermann on Hatz- -
d" Affaires at Washington, instructing;
him to inform President Roosevelt that
the question of a successor to the Baron
probably would not be settled until Prince
von Bulow, the Imperial Chancellor, saw
tha Emperor, which will not be until
the second week in September. Various
diplomatic changes in prospect are to be
gazetted in October and among; them
probably will be a successor to the duad
Ambassador to Washington.

Some names mentioned for this post are
Count von Goetzen. the Prussian Minis-
ter at Hamburg, Herr von Relchenau. the
German Minister to Brazil and Dr. von
liumm Sen wartxens teln. the Ambassador
to Japan.

An American diplomatist, in convene
tion with Emperor William last January,
said something complimentary of Count
von Goetzen.

"I am glad to hear you say this." re-
plied the Emperor, "because Count von
Goetzen will be the next Ambassador to
Washington."

Although the intention of the Emperor
In this regard appeared definite when he
spoke, the report that the Count had
bsen selected to succeed Baron von Stern
berg was so widely gossiped that there
arose a certain amount of feeling in the
German diplomatic service against the
choice of the young Minister for a de
sirabls Embassy and this feeling may
cause a revision of the previous decision
on the part of the Emperor and his Chan
cellor.

Count von Goetzen is a brilliant and
amiable man 42 years old. He has seen
a variety of service. Including the post of
military attache at Washington from 1S96

to 1S00. He was Governor of German
East Africa for five years. In February
of this year ha was appointed Minister at
Hamburg.

FOUGHT HARD AGAIXST FATE

Baron Sternburg Had Been Encour-
aged by His Physicians.

HEIDELBERG. Germany. Aug. 24.
Baron Speck von Sternburg, the Ger-- .
man Ambassador to the United States,
died in the Hotel Victoria In this city
about midnight last night. The Baron-
ess who was Miss Lillian May Lang-ha-

of Louisville. Ky.. was with her
husband at the end. They had been
visiting in Germany since May.

The Baron and Baroness came here
from Hamburg the end of last month
to consult with Professor Vincenz
Czerny. a skin specialist, concerning a
malady from which the Ambassador
has been suffering for some time. Af-
ter a prolonged examination of the di-

seased part of the left side of Baron
von Sternburg'a head, the Professor af-
firmed that the trouble was not cancer
but a lupus and that he could cure it.
Both the Ambassador and his wife
were Immediately cheered at this
opinion.

It had been arranged that the Baron
was to go to Berlin in the middle of
September to be received in audience
by Emperor William before his return
to the United States. It was thought
desirable that the Ambassador be at his
post during the concluding weeks of
the Presidential campaign.

No arrangements yet have been made
for the funeral of the Ambassador.
The Baron's father, who is 80 years
old. lives on the family estate near
Dresden, and it is possible that the
burial will take place there.

Baroness Von Sternburg has received
the following telegram from Emperor
William:

I an deeply shaken by the unexpected news
of the paertng away of your husband and I
desire to express to you my heartfelt sympa-
thy. I lose in him a valuable friend and a
dlstlrguished diplomatist who has rendered
Important service to m and the fatherland
and whom It will be most difficult to replace.
May God give you. In your great grief, his
heavenly consolation. WILHELM.

The Immediate rjkiia n f Rnrnn vnn
Sternburg's death was inflammation of
the lungs.

The ailment that resulted in the
death of Baron von Sternburg has been
stubborn and of long standing. It has
been described as a lupus growing out
of an injury resulting from an accident
that occurred while the Baron was in
the service of his Government in India.
He made a brave effort to prevent the
disease from spoiling his diplomatic
career and in this won the keen sym-
pathy of the Washington people.

CLOSE FRIEND OF PRESIDENT

Late Ambassador, Was Frequent
Guest at White House.

WASHINGTON". Aug. 24. News of the
death of Ambassador von Sternberg
came not as a surprise but as a great
shock to bis personal and official friends
in Washington. By officials of the State
Department and by those who were so
fortunate as to enjoy his confidence and
friendship the death of Baron von Stern-
berg is regarded as a distinct personal
loss. When he left Washington May 15.
for his home in Germany, the Ambassa-
dor himself seemed to those close to him
to have a premonition that he never
would return.

It is no detraction from any man to
say that the German Ambassador, per-
sonally and officially, waa one of the most
popular and highly-esteeme- d members of
the diplomatic corps in Washington.
While a resident of the American capital,
he became intimately associated with a
coterie of prominent men in civil and off-
icial life of whom President Roosevelt.
Assistant Secretary of State Adee and
Gifford Pinchot. chief of the Forestry
Department of the United States, were
three. They were together much of the
time.

Some of them were interested enthu-
siastically In athletic sports. Baron von
Sternberg formed an intimate relationship
with President Roosevelt. He and Mr.
Roosevelt rode a great deal together. In
the ions; rides and walks which they took
about Washington, the friendship which
in later years was to be so valuable both
to America and Germany was cemented.
Baron von Sternberg alwaws was a wel-
come guest at the White House. He" sus-
tained with the President probably more
intimate personal and official relations
than any other diplomat accredited to
Washington.

XJurlng Ambassador Sternberg's official
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LATE GERMAN AMBASSADOR TO UNITED STATES
AND HIS WIDOW
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Baroa Sperk von Sternberg,
From Recent Photograph. -

sojourn in Washington he became ac
quainted with Miss Lillian May Langham.
of Louisville, Ky., whom he arterward
married. It is recognized here that the
sympathy and devotion of Baroness Stern
berg to the Ambassador greatly contrib
uted to cheer him and to prolong his life.

Acting Secretary Adee today personally
expressed his great sorrow at the death
of Ambassador Sternberg. He cabled im
mediately to the Baroness and also op
behalf of the State Department to the
German Foreign Office, an expression of
personal and official condolence.

Mr. Adee said, in accordance witn cus
tom, the text of the cablegrams would
not be made public In Washington.

Baroness Lived in Louisville.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Aug. 24. Although

the Baroness von Sternberg lived in
Louisville about two years as the guest
of her uncle. Arthur Langham, she nev-
er made this city her home. Her par-
ents, who have been dead a number of
years, lived at one time in Los Angeles.
The Baroness has not visited Louisville
since her marriage.

CONTEXT BELLE TOUCHES TIME
SET SEVEX TEARS AGO.

Travels One Mile and Seventy Tards
on The Meadows Track

In 1 :42 8-- 5.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Aug. 24. (Spe-
cial.) Convent Belle, which, with Fern
L, has afforded the seaon's most sen-
sational developments at The Meadows,
today equalled the world's record for
one mile and 70 yards, when she beat
off Vox Popull in a terrific drive, after
having led all the way. The time of 1:42

5 is also held by Jiminez, and was es-

tablished seven years ago. This is the
sixth world's record turned here thla
season. With the, suspension of six
heavyweight riders and the injuries to
Page and Walsh Saturday, the class of
jockies is very poor just now, and races
are not being run in form.

Results:
Five and half furlongs Ornate won.

Ana-e- l Face second. Haxlet third; time 1:08.
Seven furlong-- Ortflaw. won. Gracious

Pane second. Be Thankful third; time
1:27

Mile Pickaway won. Mlas Mazsoml sec-
ond. Confessor third; time 1:39

Mile and 70 yards Convent Belle won.
Vox Popull second. Posies Jewell third;
time 1:42

Mile and sixteenth Harmakla won.
Erkersall second. My Bouquet ttilrd; time
1:4R

Five and half furlongs Fireball won,
Horace H. second. Glvonnl Baierio third;
time 1:06 5

CZAREVVA WIYS FUTURITY

Filly Lowers Record for Horse-breeder- s'

Stake at Reedville.
READVILLE. Mass.. Aug. 24. Czar-evn- a,

owned by D. C Moran, of New
York, won the American Horse Breed-
ers' Futurity, for trotting foals of 1906.
the feature race of the opening day of
the Grand Circuit meeting at Readvllle
track and her second heat in 2:15 4
lowered the previous record for the
stake of 2:17. made last year by The
Leading Lady.

The city is fast filling with, visitors

FORMERLY
LOUISVILLE,

THE TUESDAY, 25, 190S,

MISS
KY.

LILLIAN MAY
j

to see the $50,000 derby tomorrow.
Baron Auschkoff and party having ar-
rived from Russia. The Baron two
years ago bought the sensational two-year-o- ld

trotting stallion. Blue Hill,
2:15 4. of John P. Hall, of Milton,
Mass., beside several noted trotting
mares with low records, for breeding
purposes.

Summary:
American Horse Breeders' Futurity, foals

of 190. trotting, purse S1500. two in thre
Ciarevna won two straight hats In Z:li,
2:13V Belviea, Cxarene. Blngen, Rine-land- er

and Berta also started.
2:15 class, pace, purse $2100 Leelle water-

man won three straight heats In 2:09Vi.
2:u?4, 2:094. Arrow, Lady of Honor and
Prince Arundel also started.

2:21 class, trotting, purse $1200 (three
heats) Ward won first and second heats In
2:134. 2:11. Kidd McGregor won third heat
In 2:14. Prince Kyhl. Baron Bells. Bron-eo- n,

Alice Victor, Jupe. Jr., and Redette
also started.

American Home Breeders' Futurity, foals
of lftOo, pacing, purse $1000, two in three
Master McKerron won two straight heats In
2:174, 2:17-,- Wilkes, Katanta and Clover
Patch also started.

SEW TORK TAKES FIRST PLACE

Xow Leads in Race for National
League Pennant.

PITTSBURG, Aug. 24. New York as-

sumed the leadership in the race for the
pennant of the National League today
by taking two games from Pittsburg,
by scores of 4 to 1 and 5 to 1.

In the first contest neither side could
score until the seventh inning, when
Pittsburg made a run. Willis weakened
in the eighth with the result that New
York got & home run, a triple, a double
and two singles, thereby placing four
rung to their credit.

New York started to score early in the
second game, getting one run in the first
inning on a hit. an error, a base on balls
and a sacrifice. The scores:

First game
R.H.E-- 1 R.H.E.

Pittsburg 1 4 lNew York ....4 7 1

Batteries Willis and Gibson; Wiltse
and Bresnahan.

Second game
Pittsburg 1 York ....5 $ 1

Batteries Lelfleldk Camnltx and
Phelphs; Mathewson and Bresnahan.
Umpires Bigler and O'Day.

Philadelphia 2; Cincinnati 1.
CINCINNATI, Aug. 24. Philadelphia

won today's game by scoring in the ninth
on Knabe's double, a sacrifice hit and
Magee's fly. The score:

R.H.B.I R.H.E.
Cincinnati ....1 6 0i Philadelphia ..2 6 1

Batteries Campbell and MeLean;
and Dooin. Umpire Johnstone.

Chicago 4; Brooklyn 2.
CHICAGO, Aug. 24. A grouping of four

hits and a double steal by KUng and
Hoffman gave the locals today's game
in the seventh inning. The score:
Chicago 4 9 0) Brooklyn 2 8 1

Batteries Pfelster, Fraser, Overall and
Kling; Wilhelm and Bergen. Umpires
Eraslie and Rudgerham.

AMERICAX LEAGUE.

Cleveland 9; Philadelphia 2.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 24. Cleve-

land won easily from Philadelphia to-

day by knocking Coombs off the rubber
In six innings. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Cleveland ..9 10 21Phil'de.lphla 2 2 7

Batteries r Llebhardt and Bemis;
Coombs, Schlltzer and Powers.

Chicago 6; Boston 4. -

BOSTON, Aug. 24. Chicago made it
three straight by winning from Boston
today. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Chicago ...6 5 0Boston 4 7 4

Batteries White and W. Sullivan;
Wood, Steele and Criger.

Detroit 1 ; Washington 0.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. Donovan

held Washington down to two scattered
hits today and Detroit shut out the
local, 1 to 0. Johnson was very effec-
tive with men on baees. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Detroit ....1 10 OlWashington 0 2 0

Batteries Johnson and Street; Don-
ovan and Schmidt.

St. Louis 4; New York 2.
NEW YORK. Aug. 24. The double- -

header between St Louis and New York
was an even thing today. The scores:

First game
R.H.BS.J R.H.E.

St. Louir 4 8 OjNew York 2 9 1

Batteries Waddell and Smith; Hogg
and Sweeney.

Second game
St. Louis 4 12 York ....6 10 a

Batteries Powell and Stephens; Ches--
bro ana ivleiuow.

SWINDLED

Nice Ways of Aged Crook Win

Nutmeg State Relicts.

NONE MERRY AT HIS GOING

Climax of His Activities Comes in
Marriage to One of His Friends,

Who Xow Vainly Seeks

Annulment.

HARTFORD. Conn., Aug. 24. (Special.)
The widows' syndicate, organized by

that merry walking delegate of matri
mony, George C. Thompson, grows hour
ly. To become a member all that was
necessary was to have Thompson wave a
big roll of colored paper in front of an
aged and lonely woman's eyes and to
have him propose buying her farm or
dwelling. Next he would suggest mat
the widow was comely and mat ne
thoueht of marrying.

After this, if he could borrow money of
her. well and gpod. In either case he
diaaDDeared.

From Plainville, where the
beau-induc- ed Mrs. Jane Tillotson . to
marry him, after promising to give her
X5O.O0O, he made a sort or nvuse-iu-hou-

canvass in Southlngton, Milldale
Cheshire. West Cheshire and - Mlxvllle,
looking for real estate and widows. He
showed a big roll with something on the.
outside that looked like iJ to Jrs.
Thomas Kavanagh. The trolley con
ductors wouldn't change it. Would she
lend him 10 centsT

Couldn't Resist His Purr.
"He was as homely as a hedge fence,

said Mrs. Kavanagh, "but the minute he
began to talk in that soft, whistling purr
of his my woman's heart pitied the poor
old man. I gave him the money and ne
went away. I didn't know then that he
had Just been turned out by my friend
Mrs. Tillotson.

"Mrs. C. W. Turner, who had heard
him offer J10.000 for our house, says that
after he got down the road his lameness
disappeared and he walked like a
old with oats for dinner.'

He got off the trolley in Milldale and
walked into the kitchen of Mrs. Henry
S. Barnes, a widow.

"Hello! Washing, are you? I'll take
you out of that tub. I'm going to buy
all the farms through here, build a
mansion, make you head of my large
corps of servants; and. by the way, are
vou married? he said, all in a oreatn.

The widow eyed him severely over her
glasses and said, squeezing the soapsuds
from her hands:

"I'm a resectable widow, sir; but
don't let me detain you. That's the door,
rleht behind you."

But he stayed an hour, told of hia mil
lions and afterward went back three
times and urged her to board him.

She Lent Him $5.
From Mrs. Florence Pelens of' Cheshire

he learned the history of Mrs. ti,miiy
Tyler. 70. who lived in a fine place across
the way. In five hours ne naa got jars'.
Tvler to take him on a trolley car to
Mlxvllle. had bargained for her farm
there, got her to lock up his big roll o:
"money' in a bureau and gave him the
key and then lent him "5 till the next
dav.

When he didn't come back she got into
the bureau and found the roll. It was a
fine lot of colored paper. He was a col
lector of bureau and desk keys. Among
the things he left at Mrs. Tlllotson's was
a handful of them. He recited his nttie
prose-poe- m about getting married to Mrs.
Tyler, but got no encouragement.

Careful About "Writing.

He told the unmarried daughter of
Judge J. S. Corban that he had served
in the war in a Pennsylvania regiment
and that Ills picture was in the history
of the great rebellion. When she said
that there was a copy of the book in
the attic he urged her not to bother to
get it out.

He was careful to leave none or nis
handwriting behind him. On a slate be-

longing to Mrs. Tillotson he wrote:
"George C. Thompson. Mrs. Thompson
was wild fifty thousand dollars." There
were three more meaningless words. Her
son thinks he meant "willed" by wild.
He rubbed out the writing, but when the
slate waa found it still showed plainly
and there was a very good impression of
his finger-mar- k, which the son will have
photographed and submitted to a Ber-tlllo- n

expert in New York.
When he and Mrs. Thompson, wno is

60. returned to .Plainville after the mar
riage jn New Haven. Mrs. Tillotson wrote
a note to Dr. Burgess, who had married
them, asking if the marriage could not
be annulled. She sent it by Thompson
to New Haven, for it afterward came
back In a letter from the rector's me-ther-

assuring Mrs. Tillotson that the mar-
riage was legal unless it could be proved
that Thompson had previously been mar-
ried.

Making Investigation.
Rev. F. W. Hart learned that Thomp-

son had some adventures in Clastonbury,
near Hartford, and a man is investigat-
ing there. Mrs. Tillotson, Mrs. Kava-
nagh and others pretend to see a likeness
of Thompson in the picture of a George
Thompson who was in New York in
April, 1904.

The women interested in the queer
operations of Mr. Thompson are:

Mrs. Jane Elisa Tillotson. 69 years old, of
Plainville, Conn.

Mrs. Thomas Kavanagh, 60, of Plainville.
Conn.: not a widow and only an honorary
member.

Mrs. Emily Tyler. 70. of Cheshire. Conn.
Mrs. Florence Paters, of Cheshire, Conn.
Mrs. Cella Pack, of West Cheshire, Conn.,

whose farm he offered to buy.
Mrs. Henry S. Barnes, 70, of Southlngton.

Conn.
Mrs. Adolph Wllklns. of Southlngton.

not & widow, of whom he borrowed 25
cents.

A German woman who gave him a dougn-rr- ut

and unchained the dog.

WILL MEET

Clothier and Wright to Play in

Tennis Semi-Final- s.

NEWPORT, R. I., Aug. 24. Two for-
mer holders of the National title and
two other highly-ranke- d players will
compete in the semi-flna- ls of the Na-

tional lawn tennis tournament In sin-
gles tomorrow, as the result of the con-

tests in the sixth round, which was
played today. The former champions
are William J. Clothier, of Philadelphia,
and Beals C. Wright, of Boston. The
other survivor are F. B. Alexander, of
New York, and Nat Emerson, of Chi-
cago. Clothier will meet Alexander to-
morrow, while Wright will play against
Emerson.

The experts tonight believe that the
two ' former champions would meet in
the final set. Clothier, Wright and
Alexander have come so far In the
tournament without losing a set, while
Emerson has lost at least one set in
every match he has played.

Summary:
F. H. Alexander, New York, defeated

S. J. SullQway, Boston, 6-- X 3 S--

A GREAT RAZOR SALE
S3.QO AND g2.5QRAZORS FOR 97c.

PIPE
WADE & BUTCHER

WOSTENHOLM

BRANDT,
ROGERS,

OUR GUARANTEE GOES WITH EVERY ONE. NOT
SATISFACTORY, RETURN AND WE MAKE IT GOOD

miss this opportunity to secure a first-clas- s, full hollow-groun- d Razor, .

set ready for use by our expert razor man. These razors are turned out by the
foremost manufacturers of Europe and America, and are recognized by all
users of razors as being first-clas- s goods.
We also selling the Brandt $2 Self-Honin- g Strops during the sale at 97

SEE WASHINGTON-STREE- T WINDOW

An Edison Phonograph

Concert Free

3pl!dUon

Today in our Phonograph Par-
lors, the new Edison Records for
September on sale. This Even-
ing Free Edison Concert Pro-
gramme, consisting of entire
September list of records. Every
one welcome.
' AT 7:30 P. M. TODAY

WE TAKE
CANADIAN
MONEY AT

FACE VALUE

W. J. Clothier. Philadelphia, defeated
G. F. Touchard, New lorK, i. o -- v.

B C. WriKht. Boston, oeteaiea n.
r,,.o,.. Komr Turk. 3. 1.

Emeron defeated Jones
hard-foug- ht sets, 8, lo-- a.

after five
1, 6, 7.

WILLi TRY TO LOWER RECORDS

Colleee Maid and Leland Onward

to Run Against Time.
Tj ktt .t .ivfiH A M. Wash.. Aug-- 24. The

firat meet of the fs'ortn racinc nanism
racing circuit for 190S opens here tomor-

row with 210 horses entered in the 36

events carded. Two harness races anu
flvo running races are on eacn nay
card, the meet closing; August 29. The
feature of tomorrow will be the attempt

rvn. mh to lower her own and
.v.. n.rin. record of 2:0S. The track

- o miin nnrl its record is
,,ii, t for a mile track.
t oi.ni Onward trotter. 24, will also

be sent against the track recora. nui
fVnm all trans-KOCK- y

Coast States and iMorinwesxem
end

Canada

A movement to prohibit pool selling and
i vm.vin. wa started here last ween.

. ritv authorities refused to inter- -

Tk. oomrjlainr was then laid be- -
' h crmntv officials, and Prosecut

inr Attorney Peringer is still undecided
what course to take. Association mana-

gers decline to state what they will do
If betting is interfered with by the Sher-

iff and his deputies.
Th.r. r. el:ht Northwest cities in

the harness race circuit.

Results at Butte.
BUTTE. Mont., Aug. 24. Today's re

sults:

IF
IT

are

mouinn.ui

tthv furlonts Mlla Baker won. Goiaena
second. Happy Chappy third; time 1:01.

Four and hall Iunon Auni nia wen.
Cardinal second, John A. Mallon third; time

54- .....
Mile Tea Tray it won, .ruini ouw

second. Stapa third; time
Mile Vinton won, fc.ieva.uun hcudo. uom- -

enwlne third; time 1:434.
.nrl half furlonne Native Son won.

BellsnlckfT' second. Plmkln third; time 1:07.
Mile and sixteenth iAdy Alicia won.

Woolen second. Bardonla third; time 1:40.
si furlonm Kiamesna Ji won. jnaua

second, Friar of Elgin third; time 1:14.

Empire City Results.
EMPIRE CITY, N. Y., Aug. 24. Re

sults:
kii furlnni Ida D. won. Boemn. second,

Belleitrome third; time 1:13
Five and half ruriong-- i ranee won.

Royal Captive second, Tom Hayward third;
time 1:07.

Mile Woodcraft won. Astor a Jr secona.
D'Arkle third: time 1:42. .

Mile Golden Pearl won. Hessian second.
Frlzette third; time 1:42

Mile and elxteentn jonn ti. MCMinen
won. Alabama secona.' .Batsman tnira; unw

51
Mile and auartei" Trash won, Golconda

second, Molesey third; time 2:09

MINOR GAMES.

' Oregon City Grays 1 1 ; Canby S.

OREGON CITY. Or., Aug. 24. (Spe-
cial.) The Oregon City Grays defeated
the Canby team yesterday by a score
of 11 to 3. Batteries Grays, Tach and
Shaw; Canby, C. Baty, Knight and R.
Baty.

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

Vancouver 2; Butte 2.
VANCOUVER, B. C, Aug. 24. (Special.)
Today's baseball score: Butte 2, Van-

couver 2. The game was called in tha
seventh inning on account of darkness.

Aid for Revolutionists.
NEW YORK. Aug. 24. Dr. Bomm has

Issued a call to the people on the East
Side to go to the assistance of Janoff
Pouren, a Russian revolutionist, whom

DOZENS

Don't

DISPLAY

Note These Prices
Woodlark Listerated Tooth Soap, regu-
lar. 25c package; special, package, 10,
3 packages for 25
Pure Paraffine Wax, regular 20c cake,
special, per cake
J. & J. Absorbent Cotton, regular per
pound; special, pound 39
Milk Sugar Milk, regular 40c; sp'l .29
Lemon Sugar, "Woodlark," regular 25c
can; special .17

FOR THE COAST
WATFR WINGS

25 cents pai

Rubber Bath Caps, all colors, 35, 50
and 75
Cambric Bath Caps, all colors 15fS 25
Fluffy Ruffles Bath Caps, all colors, 85
and $1-0- 0

Silk Bath Caps, all colors ......$1.75
Sponges, Towels, Bathers' Supplies all

kinds.

United States Commissioner Shields has
ordered to be deported to Russia.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

TR. T. FELIX COURAID'S ORIENTAL

3

J ;

.

.

f

CREA3I CR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIES

RemoTet Tan, Pimples,
Freckles, Moth Patctiai,
Ruh, and Skin Dieratea,

Str

and every Dieimsn
on beauty, and de-
fies detection. It
has stood tb test
of 60 years, and
Is so harmless we
tastelt tobenureft
it properly mtde.
Accept no ooumei
tett of similar
name. Dr. L. A.
6ayr said to s
lady of the baut
ton fa Ttatlent)!

As you ladies
will use them
I recommend

ourand't Crem as the least harmful of all the
skin Dreparauons. r ur mic uj mi uiueiu "
Good Dealer in the United States, Canada and Europe.

FERD.LHHPIC1NS, Prop 37 Breai Jones Street, Mew Tort

THE PORTLAND TRUNK MFG. CO.

3 STORES 3

54 3d St., Cor. Pine.
107 6th, near Stark.
229 Morrison, near 1st.

"fill jjKJkJKkfjJ

All kinds of te Bfiggage.
Trunks Repaired and Taken in

Exchange.
Trunks and Cases Made to

Order.

Best Elka
Chocolate Almonds

Special 60c lb.
TRl'K FRTIT ICR CREAMS
A D SODA DRINKS
ALWAYS COLD AND
REFRESHING AT

West Half of Royal Bakery,
WnshlnKton-S- r. Store. .

THEY "RECOVER" QUICKLY AT

LENNON'S UMBRELLA
HOSPITAL

Guaranteed Covers From 75c Upwards.
BEST WORKMANSHIP.

MOST REASONABLE PRICES.

ennons
SO& Morrison

IXL
AND

OF OTHERS

50c

ft'W

of

WE DO

ARTISTIC
PICTURE
FRAMING

EDUCATIONAL.

Tour penmanship secures the posi-
tion. All things else being equal, pro-
motion follows.

Why be handicapped with scrawl,
when you can learn to write a rapid,
legible business hand in a few months
by attending the Evening Crassea of the

The Leading Business College
Portland, Oregon.

Call, Write or Telephone. Other
Subjects Taught

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
of the

University of Oregon
Twenty-secon- d annual session begins Sep-

tember 14. . Addreis S. E JosopbU
If D.. Dean. 610 Dekum bid.. Portland.

SUMMER RESORTS.

SEE THE OCEAN
HOTEL MOORE

OPEN ALL THE TEAR.

CLATSOP BEACH SEASIDE. OR.

THE CLIFF HOUSE OF OREOOIf.
Directly on the beach, overlooklnr the

ocean. Hot salt baths and surf balhlns
recreation pier for nshmi-- sun parlors;
electric lights; fireplace ana rurnace neat.
Bea foods a pneclalty. Fine walks and
drives. Kates t'i 50 and $3 00 per day.

For particulars, apply to tha Daamoora.
DAS 1. MOORE. Prop.

Shipherd's Springs
Health Builders.

THE MOST COMPLETE RESORT.
Hot Mineral Baths.

TVE LEAD THEM ALL.
Rates. $2.00 to J3.00 Per Day.

MINERAL SPRINGS HOTEL CO.
E. L. SH1PHEP.D, "MGR.

Canon, Washington.

Hiyn on Alt. iioort. Improved aulo imrvioe from
Hood kivpt to trie inn. reason ctrwt etept. 1.

TOURISTS
Don't fail to se the Cascade Lccka. enjoy

8 or 4 hours' rest and reoreaatlnn viewing:
the grandest scenery in the United States.
Visit the Mountain Rett Bungalow and par
take or the nneat dinner secved outside the
City of Portland, special rates on boat or
trains. One and one-ha- lf hou-- s' ride from
Portland. Take steamer Bailey Gatzert at
7 A. M., return by train arriving in Portland

t 5 P. M. Four hours at the Locks.

Of all varieties permanently cared in a few days without
a turgical operation or detention from b mines. No pay
rill be accepted until the patient it completely tati6ed.

cupo" Fidelity Rupture Curs
21 Swetland Bids;., rOiiTI,A'P. OB.

j


